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In thc latter counitries, beginning with Arabia, the arrangement of its
colours, more or less indicatcd hy the SpeCieS of other districts, appears
to be most establishied, and it therein inimics :ýoine of the wasp-tribe,
such as Odynerus. In the other hienisphcere, it appears on the w'est side
in Chili, and on the eastern side in South Africa and in some of the
Australian Isies, and in Australia.

CIRRIHOPH-ANUS TRIANGULIFERý', nov. gc.et. sJ'.

13Y AUG. R. GROTE, DEMOPOLIS, ALA.

This genus of North American Noc/uiiw appears allied to the species
wve have described under the genus 6'orynzc. The habitus is arctiiforin ;
and in outline and size it resembles lIa/esitota. The wings are long ;
primaries witli blunted apices and roiinded external mnargin;- secondaries
smaller thani uisual. Thle neuration has flot becen examined. Tfli square
thorax is crested centrally, and bitufted in front behind the collar. The
patagia are de'fected at extreniities alway fromn the body. The abdomen
is stout, does flot exceed the hind wings, tapers rapidly to the antm The
antennve are stout and simple withi thickencd scape. l'he capuýttal scales
are massed in front. l'he head is hield forward, and thle labial palpi arc
free and projected.

The moth is entirely of a ricli soft golden v'ellowv, wvith darker linear
ochreoils shades. The uisual niarkings of the famnily arc absent on the
priniaries, althoughl the transverse osterior line may be faintly discerned,
sinuate and geniinate. The nîost evident miarkings consist of twvo trian-
gulate spaces situate on the middle field of the Nwing. Tlhe outer and
uipper of these is also the larger, and they are formèd by distinct dark
linesC meeting at righit angles. 'fli fringes are brilliant. 'The hind wvings
are paler than primaries, wvithout perceptible niarkingrs, nor are any Uines
noticeable on cither wing beneath. Tfle body is concolorous withi pri-
maries above; the tegruke, head and thioracie tufts w*tli oclireous shadings.

Aspecinien taken in Missouri was shown me in St. Louis by a gentleman
whose naine and address 1 have recentlv iinfortiunately forgotten and
mislaid.

ANNLTAL OETI( F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The second annual general meeting of the Society was hlcd at the
Court House, Hamilton, Ontario, on Thursday evening, Sept. -27, 1872.
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